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Matters of interest Throughout thO
State.

Erskino College gradu tted 26
young m1.n an4 4 young women-the
5ith of June.
The first shienont of peaches

from Ridge Spring for the season
was made on 30th ult.

In Walhulla, last week, five
war~ouses and their contents, ii.
eluding 25 wagons, were destroyed
by fire. Only one building was

insured.
W. 0. Irby, of Laurens, son of

the late Juo. L M. Irby, has de.
ch.red himself a candidate for Con.
gress from the Fourth District.
The Abbeville Press and Banner

siys It is very likely that the Sea.
board Air Line will build a r:ad
from that town to Due West in a
short while.,

Rcobert Tribble, who was acting
as firoman on the train that runs
between Edgtield and a rock
quarry, foil from his engine and
his left arm was cut off by the
wheels. -

Dr. James Boyce, resident of the
Due-West Female College, says he
is meeting with much ( ncourage,
ment in his canvass for funds for
a new dormitory. It is remem-
bered that Mr. Carnegie gave $10,.
000 for this, providea the people
gave a similar amaount.

In reply to D. F. Wigin, Presi-
dent of Lodge 294 La- Uion, and
all others who have recently called
upon our bureau for cheap plans of
cotton warehouses, that just so
soon as we can get in answer from
inquiries sent out that our Union
column will publish in concentrat-
ed from about all the information
heeded on the warehousermatter.
One night-last week, on a public

road a few miles from Walterboro,
lightning struck the front wheel
of Dr. Riddick Ackerman's buggy
and tore all the spokes in the
wheel into splinters, except one,
and stripped The Larse of the har.
ness, loaving only the hames and
the traces on the horse. Neither
the doctor nor his horse were in-
jured.

Mrs. E. B. AWilson, wife of a
well-known farmer near Beech Ts.
land, Aikon county, was shot in
Gd through a window on the
evening of the 22nd ult., and mor
tally woundod. She was aleepin

* in the bed with her small baby.
her husband and other children
bleing ini an adljoining room. Two
negroes are under arrest, being
charged with the crime.

Mr. Thos. P Cothrani is a candi.
date fois re-election as a member of
tihe Hiouse of Representatives in the

A General Assembly, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries
in Augmat. Mr. Cothran is one

* of the best legal practitioners ini
the Piedmont, and he keeps in close-
touch with affhirs in this county,
s6 that he has made a mt st ex -el.
lont record as a legislator.

Elliot Rouse, a negro, committed
an unusually atrocious murder
near Greenwood last week. He
was trying to make his wife, who
had left him, return to his home,
and upon the woman's refusal he
struck her with an axe, grazing
the skull. Sho turned to run and
then ho sndote her again, sinking

% the axe up VE its eye in the wo-
man's brain. Her death was in-
stantaneons. He fled bareheaded
and has not been seon since.

President E. L. Archer, of the
Spa'tann county branch of the
Southern Cotton association, has

* issued a statement to the farmers
that it is the intention this year to
sell their cotton in bulk. It has
been estimated that there are about
5,000 bales to be marketed this
year in Spartanburg county whichwill be held in lots varying from
20 to 80 bales. Already President
Archer has received notices from
many of the farmers that they in..
tond to place their cotton in the
common pool and in that way to
sell through one medium and for
a higher price than would be ob,
ained in any other way.
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Obituary. Saluda, Frid
Mrs. Margaret Thomas, wife of Lexington, 8~

W. P. Thomnas, died suddenly at Columbia, M
tho home of her son-in~law, Thos. Orangeburg,
King. She had been married Sumter, Wedi
.wice, the first time marrying W~m. Mannmig, Ti*
lBrower, and the second timo W, P. Monck's 00]
l'homas. She~leaves two children' 13.
and fifteen step child(1 en. She was Georgelowni,
a kind, loving mother and step. Kingstroe, li
mother, and was a consistent mnem. Florence, Tu
lser of the Baptist ch urchi, having Marion, Wed
joined many years ago. 1Hur Conway, Fri
piace cannot be filled in the home, Darl1inigton,
in the church, and as a neighbor, R ishlopv'il ,
and while we mourn her loss, wo Bennettsvjll
bow in humble submission to Him 25.
.vho doeth all things well, feeling Chester fierd,
tssured that our loss is her gain. Camdon, Frid
rhe funeral and intormnat took Lancaster, Si
place at Flat Rock chucrh, on Chester, More
"hursday last, and was coniducted Winnsboro, 'i
by Rev. T. F. Nelson. Yorkvillo, V,

-----Oni y, 'ThuTHE CAMPAIGN ITINERARY' Spartanburg
The sub committee of the State IUiioni, 8atur1

Executive Committee adopted and Newberry, TP
promulgated the following cam.- Gremwood,i
paign itinerary for the approach- 8.
ing State campaign : Abbev'ille, TI

St. George's, Tuesday, Juno 19. -Ainderson,, Fi
Charleston, Wed nesday, Juno Walhaltla, Si

20. -Pickens5, Mor
Walterboro, Thursday, June 21. Grseniville, '

Boaufort, Friday, June 22. Laurens, We
Hampton, Saturday, June 23, Thol sumitalBaunwell. Monday, June 25. aligt.
Bamnberg, Tuesday, June 26.
Aiken, Wednesday, Juine 27. O i E
Edgefiold, Thursday, Juneo 28.
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